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The Babble Burst.
( The Fenian bubble has been pricked.
The recent utterly senseless and very
Irish demonstration of the war-lik- e Kil-li-

at Eistport has acted on the contrib
utors of Fenian fund like a bucket
uf cold water in the face of a sleep

ing man. Budely awakened from

their dreams of glory and conquest,

Jiey are naturally quite indignant.
O Mahony, the head of one of the Fenian
republics, has been summarily deposed

from ouice. He has published a loDg and
pathetic defense of his course in reference

to tho Campobello fiasco, in which be

urges that the plan for the capture of that
island was not approved of by him, and

iu authorization forced front him by out

side pressure. He also attributes much of

its failure to the mismanagement of
Secretary Killian, charging that the wholo

plan was divulged in the Few York
papers the next day after it was agreed

upon, thus giving the British ample warn-

ing, so that when men and arms arrived
at Eastport, they found English and
American troops there, ready to keep the

'peace. O' Mahony hopes that the arrival
of Stevens from Paris will quell the rising
discontent. V ain hope ! The wrath or

r- ...... . .
the Fenians now will be intenso precisely
in proportion as their faith has been gen

erous and undoubting. O' Mahony has

been deposed, and Stevens, who as the
telegraph informs us, has arrived in this
country, will share the contempt and in

dignation felt towards his representetive
and protege. The best that. Stephens,

O'Hahony, Killian, and their
can do is to pack up their patent leather
boots, draw out theirplethoric depo sitsnd
leave for parts unknown. We should

hardiy wish to insure thoir personal

safety if they remain in this country.
While the brown-ston- e republic in Uu- -

ion Square has thus ignomiroily come to

grief, the opposition affair, run by Roberts
land Sweeney, is equally doomed. They
'have not indeed mot with any failure, as

yet, for they have attempted nothing ; bul

if Sweeny had carried on his operations
i against Canada, as he proposed to do, hif

fall would have been as complete as that
" of the luckless O 'Mahony. : Nothing can

possibly await either of the brother IrUh
reposes but defeav " Killitn was routed

. without firing a gun or losing a man.
Sweeny, baing a practical fighter, might
get a few of his followers slaughtered,

' or might himself achieve the anaffold.
I - But there is only one possible end to the

whole. Fenian movement utter failure. Be
! fore now lies the terrible dilemma

on whose boras 0' Mahony was impaled.
He must either rrwtke a movement against
England or remain inactive. If he does
the latter, the wide-spre- distrust among
the Irish will soon ripen, and he will be
unseated ; if the former, his failure will
hurl him into d if grace. The end, in
either event, cannot be far distant

.rvr i I ' T. -
e Vr e nave repeawut v aaram our x enian

Xnnds of the tally ana duplicity ot their
leaders. "We have again and again point-

ed out to them the hoplessness of armed
rebellion against Great Britain. "Ve have

over and over deprecated their lavish con-

tributions of hard earned dollars, which
were either wasted in hopeless expeditions,
or placed in the plethoric pockets of swin-

dlers. Now that the end has verified our

predictions, we hope that it may prove a

lesson to the Irishmen of America. Let
them not in future be led by
adventurers into impossible and visionary

projects for the liberation of Ireland. Lei
them settle down on American soil, enjoy-

ing the freedom of American institutions,
ana devote their earnings to their own

social and intellectual improvement; or,

if they must labor for tho liberation of

their mother isle, let them seek their end

through the safo and sure channel of con-

stitutional reform, rather than by bloody

and hopeless rebellion.

Investigation.

in furfw
am nnrM not, ia

f brutal and rinS assailants, General

is making an investigation ofjStoneman Memphis riots, of the horrors of

which some faint and imperfect accounts

I have reached us. Ths commission con-- I
vened by his order, which commenced its

1 work on Monday, consists of Brevet Brig
adier General D. ' liunkle, Captain A.
"V. Alyn, 16th U. S. Infantry; Captain
W. J. Colburn, A.lj. M. Volunteers, and
Ji. J. Wright, Esq. Memphis. Tho com-- !
missies ordered io investigate all the

I Itcti connected witi the origin, progress

and termination of the riotous proceed-- l
iogs, together with a full list of those en-- r
gaged, of those killed and wounded, of
the property destroyed, and tho acts of

r4 destruction commuted. It nas power to

reeled to inquire how much the United
a States Government lost in this demonsira-Itio- n

of the fitness of the reconstructed fvt

The Workmen's League.
The "Grand Eight-Hou- r League' of

Massachusetts are now, organizing for a
"tore extended agitation, and the Boston
"yoie claims that the new movement has

sympathy of Rev. Edward F.verett
"lale, William Lloyd Garrison, Hon. a

".dward S. Tobey, Dr. Dio Lewis Chir--

W. Slack and Wendell Phillips, Esq,
? Boston, and Hon. Gerritt Smith, of to
c York, and Jtajor-Gener- al Benja-t- n

F. Butler, of Lowell.

JJ(Dan. Voorhees, it is stated, prefers not
accept a for the House

his district, because be has his eagle ej e

?n a scat in the United States Senate,
nding to reach that elevation by way

Governor's office.Waihe ( ;ir,
Wat
to I

I

POLITICAL.

The Democratic State Central Commit-

tee of Iowa has postponed the State Con-

vention ol its party till some day in July.
The indications are that the House will

oust another Democrat Dawson, of

Pennsylvania from a contested seat.

Alex. W. Randall, Assistant Postmas-

ter General and President of one of the
National Johnson clubs, is burrowing to
be U. S. Senator from Wisconsin, through
a Democratic and Johnson Republican
coalition. i

General J antes Shields made a speech

last week to the citizens of Livingston

county, Missouri, against the Kadicals,and

in favor of the President's "policy."

Good. It is enoouraging to see how every

broken-dow- n politician and worthless

military officer is sure to take that side.

Hon. Edward Mc Pbenon, Clerk of the
House of Representatives, is now engaged

in preparing a political manual, to con-

tain tho leading political speeches, mes-

sages, proclamations, orders, and vetoes
which have been issued since the accession
of President Johnson. It will be pub-

lished immediately after the adjournment
of Congress.

The Washington correspondent of the
New York yeux plumes his sagacity upon

tho alleged discovery, that " the secret of
tho fulsome flattery bestowed upon Gen.

Grant by the Radicals, and his nomina-
tion by them to the Presidency, is that
they wish to get him and the army on

their side, in uase their new revolutionary
schemes culminate in cival war.

Fruits of Reconstruction.
Kov. J. P. Bardwell, of Oberlin, agent

for the American Missionary Association
in Mississippi, was lately enticed into a
law office in Grenada, Miss., and set upon

by a ruffian crowd that gathered in the
street, in open day. The missionary to

the frecdmen could get no reason for the
choking and beating which they proceed-
ed to administer, except that he was

working for the niggers. The Bureau

agent, Lieut, Blanding helped him wash

the blood from his tsc and advised a com-

plaint at once to the Mayor. On reach-

ing the Mayor's oflioe, Mr. Bardwell
found that the man who had led the
crowd and had beaten him with a stick,

had already been before the Mayor, made

complaint against hinself, and paid the
fine of ten dollars imposed by his Honor
the Mayor, and was ready for more work

at the same price. Three days after,
Lieut Blanding, agent of the Bureau,
was attacked on the street and shot three
times, and died in twenty-fou- r hours.

Things mist be getting into a bad shape
atAyuhingtaa. ine other day we had the
authenticated report that Chief Justice
Chase had had a pleasant interview the
President The suspicions thus aroused
are v aggravated with the report,
equally wed authenticated, that Senator
Fessenden has had a protracted interview
with President Johnson. When the purest
and beat men the Chief Justice and the
leading Senator do such things, affairs
mast be out ol joint Pittsburgh Commer-
cial.

The above atteupt at sarcasm on the
part of the Pittsburgh Commercial contains
a damaging admission, for an Administra-
tion organ to make. The CommereiaT z

flourish of trumpets over the fact that two

of "the purest and best men ' have called
on the President has in it an implication

that such men are not frequently admit-

ted to the presence of King Andrew I.
The Commercial t paragroph is a tacit ad-

mission that the President's companions
are not now-a-da- of "the purest and

best"

In response to a fierce attack of the
New Vork Herald upon certain agents of
the Freedmen's Bureau as corrupt and
dishonorable, General Howard sends the
following to that paper, wWch, true to its
character, it sticks into its obscurest cor-

ner, without referring to it in anj way or

making relractiou or apology.
NEW YORK, May 8. 1865.

7b the Editor of the ticio York Herald:
1 ve just road your article of to-d-

upon t!m r.imen s Bureau. Allow me
to say that Color W hitttesoy. Captain
James, Captain Sully and Major "Wicker-sha- m

are men who have lor yeara su&.

tained the highest character for inteeritjv
' Very respectfully,

"(J. O. Howard,
Maj. Gen., Commissioner.

Many of our Cleveland readers, who
made the acquaintance of Mr. Handel Coss-ha-

the great coal miner, on his visit
here with the English railway capitalists
in October last, will be pleased to learn
that he has been selected by the Liberals
of the great city of Nottingham as one of
their candidates in the approaching elec-

tion, tofi!la vacancy. Lord Amb"iey
the youthful son of Earl Russell, ts the
other Liberal candidate. It has not yet
trn.pired who the conservative candi- -
aaies will be.

THE FRANKFORT LYNCHING.

A Negro Commits a Rape—He is Taken
from Jail and Executed.

[Frankfort Dispatch to the Cincinnati Gazette,
May 8th.]

Yesterday a neirro nun attemptod to
outrage the person of a little daughter of, r , St ; . r .K: v....major A 4. xiamngioii, ui 'V, t
was frustrated in his designs by the
screams of the child, which brought out
its mother, when the negro fled, not, how-- 1

ever, without having bruised and other-

wise maltreated the child, who was only
si of m-- The neero was arrested
later in the dav bv detective Brown ana
nlaced in iail.

Tho affair produced the greatest excite
ment in the roreneon, tut eecmca to nave
sultsided before night, but it was only the
calm before anoint r storm. At an agreed
sienal, which was thcrUMr?01 met-our- i

Hou-- e bell, at--" ton o ciock v. jn., a
,, t in ,1 frl .Hfna-riwinwi- trjTTtff JnlJ,

and. fjxriuc secured the koya, toot: tbe
prisoner out carried him over to South
t rankfort ana nung Dim. 11a was left
hanging until this morning, when he was
cut dowa. An inquest was held by the
Coroner, and a verdict in accordance with
these fnets was rendered. .

"Brick romoroy," the editor of the
La Crosse (Wis.) Democrat is the uncon-
scionable scoundrel who publicly rejoiced
over tho assassination of Abraham Lin-
coln. He is one of tho mean whites who
was owned, body nnd soul, by tho slave
drivers, nnd cannot get over the impres-
sion jd tint be must "down in tho dirt "
to secure their favor. Recently this scab
of slavery wrote a letter to ' Bill Arp "
i Georgia humorist, in which ho tells Bill
to be of pood cheer, for "the man at the

o iuo avenue (jonnson) is not
crown, oimoon, or vulgar jester, a low

wit, a boorish story teller," as Lincoln
was, and assures him that no mnm h;- -
lings will be sent into the, South to prig
and steal, and do other things disagree
able to a people with whom " Brick " pro--
iinsw w ua.q j.,icaeunt reunion, when
"the man at the other end of the avenne"
gets things straightened out Amorcdia- - agasimg creature man this moral com-
panion of assassins does not crawl on the
earth. If the Democracy of Wisconsin

,

countenance him they are leas respectable
than we hav given them crrjit for.
Lincinnati KArmmercut..

The London OrcAestro says : We notice
wen Known nmfo aaveruses that he has

written and will sing a song with the fol-
lowing title: " Heie s a health to gen'rous
Pcabody." Poor inbody! It is enough

prevent anybody Irom being generous
for the next century. -

The Duke de Proto lieddaloni and the
Prince de Moliterni had a fight ji the
streets of Naples, andpounted and brused
each other beautifully.'.

itr.
Madame Ratazzi, in a splendd toilet

was hissed out out of the thetre atNapleg.
She is a politician of the despotic tpa,

FROM KNOXVILLE.

The Proposed Division of the State—
The Knoxville Convention—Prospects

of the Success Of Scheme.
[Special Correspondence Cleveland LEADER.]

KNOXVILLE, TENN., May 4, 1864.

It is possible that I may be able to com-

municate to your readers something of in-

terest from this littlo town, alias little
city, of Knoxville. Though in size al-

most equal to the average of county
towns in Ohio, it certjuly deserves the
name of city, for this reason, that it is the
metropolis of its little domain as truly as
of the larger and richer country of which
it is the centre, draining it as completely,
and acknowledging allegiance to no higher
authority. Here centres East Tennessee,
and East Tennessee is a unit, sui generist
distinct from all other sections, in physi-

cal characteristics, in customs, political
opinion, and public feeling,in every thing
but government.

And even this connection may be bro-
ken, and its isolation completed. The
Convention which has had in consid-
eration the formation of a new State, has
been in session yesterday and and
has just adjourned. Two hundred dele-
gates from thirty-on- e counties were pres-
ent. One might look for an immense
crowd and much popular interest on such
an occasion. Such, however, was not the
case. The session took place in the Court
House ; the bar was filled with the dele-
gates, and a comparatively small circle of
spectators were quartered without. Only
nioderato enthusiasm was manifested ;

still a great degree of unanimity prevail-
ed among tho members of tho Conven-
tion. A small faction from tho vicinity
of Chattanooga attempted to stem the
current but llicy were quickly overborne.
Accordingly resolutions in favor of a sep-
aration were passed, and a committee ap-

pointed to confer with the authorities ut

is much uncertainty as to the ul-

timate fate of the measure. It is thought
that tho State Legislature will offer no
objection, but with regard to the action of
the peoplo of East Tennessee, there is
much dinerence of opinion. The animus
of the Convention, composed as it was
chiefly of the friends of the movement,
must not bo ta'.;cn as a test. The vote
will probably be a close one, and its re-

sult cannot now bo predicted. In the
event of an affirmative decision, it is'still
questionable wnether Congress will con-
sent to give to this section such power in
the Sci ate. :

"Reeouatruction" progresses here more
rapidly than elsewhere in the South. The
Civil Rights Bill proves a less bitter pill
than was anticipated by some.

The feeling of acquiescence in the course
of the Government is very general. There
is naturally a desire for representation in
Congress, yet even this is longed for less
than reimbursements for the heavy leases
of property by the war.

The town is now placarded with no-

tices "prohibiting porsons of color to car-
ry arms " This shows how little confi-
dence is yet placed in the negroes. How-
ever the general feeling toward the race
is, at least peaceable, and those acts of
cruelty and flagrant injustice, so common
elsewhere, are unknown hereabouts.

D.

WASHINGTON TOPICS AND GOSSIP.

MORE FOLLY FROM MR. ROSS.

Mr. Koes, of 111, Copperhead) has
further put himself on the record by per
emptorily objecting to the consideration
of a bill allowing the gallant Vice Ad-
miral Farragut a Secretary with the rank
ot Lieutenant

CABINET SESSION.
Tuesday being Cabinet meeting day,

no visitors were admiited to the Execu-
tive Mansion. All of tho members of the
Cabinet were present with tho exception
of the "Attorney General, who is yet ab
sent on nis vimi to iiouisvuio, Ji.cntucky,
ana lite session was rsuivr tougur ""
usual. Johnson, of Penu
svlvania, had an interview with the Pres
ident after the Cabinet meeting.

THE ASSASSINATION AWARDS.
The House on Monday nearly unani

mously aireclea tno Committee on
Claims to examine into the awards for the
capture of Booth, Harold, Atzcrodt and
Payne. The action of the Military Board
in attempting to ignore the merit and
brains to which the country is indebted
for thete arrests, and to band over the
ottered rewards to the tools, and not to
the directing ofiicers, whom they admit
are entitled to the credit will never be
sanctioned by Congress, it being too flag
rant a wrong, and too unprecedented
principle to bo sanctioned by law. There
is a generally credited ruiuor that the
award finally agreed to by Judge Holt
ana Adjutant tronerat lownsend ar not
lir first figures, and that they were in-

duced to take the prize laws ol the navy,
which are mutters nf oKwtive : and. ignor
ing all merit'I justice, to divide the
promised amounts by chance.

INTERNAL REVENUE.
The receipts from Internal revenue yes-

terday, amounted to $573,113 40, and the
receipts tor y were 5l2,645 77.

APPOINTMENTS.
The nominations for Collector and As

sessor of Internal Kevenue at Pittsburgh
have been reported on favorably by the
Senate Finance Committee. Thev will
probably be considered in the next Execu
tive session of the senate.

SALARIES INCREASED.

The Senate Finance Committee have
reported a bill increasing the salaries of
the women employed in the departments.
Lt provides tnat tnoso wuse legal com-
pensation now amounts to $750 per an-

num shall, on and alter the 1st of July
next, receive an annual salary of $900
each. Each one is also to receive $100
out of what is called the gratuity appro-priatio-

The twenty per cent, addition-
al paid to the females employed by the
Commissioner of Agriculture is to be
continued.
THE DEBATE ON RECONSTRUCTION

AMENDMENT.

the Now York 7?m Washington cor-
respondence says : The result of the

it highly important in showing a
strong opposition to the disfranchising
section ami a hearty approval of all the
rest It rea'ily looks as though the sec-
tion m question would be stricken out
and the others ftxreed upon by a full two-thir-

Tote. This, wuh tho adoption of
Mr. Bingham amendment to the bill, so
as to permit each S;ate v be represented
as fast as they ratify the amendments
which will undoubtedly nrov;i ;n

. i " insure tho unanimous support of the Re-
publican majority in the House, with the
exception of possibly two or three mem-
bers from tho Border States.

PERSONAL.
General Grant was in Baltimore on

Monday, accompanied by Representative
Washburao, of Illinois. Ho drove a pair
of very fine horses from tv nshington, It.

to lialtimoro. a distance ot torty miles
in five hours, nnd "smoked all the way.

The New York Express says that pri
vate letters from Romo, received Here

bv the Scotia, states that Bishop Stevens,
ot Pennsylvania, and Jlisnop v unenouse,
of Illinois, (of the Episcopal Church) had
naa a special inu;riuw n.u
tho Pope, on tho th of Aprii The in-

terview is said to have been very agree-

able on both sides. Tho Bishops after-

wards had an interview with Cardinal
Antoinelli, who likewise received them
with rrreat kindness. The visit of the
Bishops was ono of more courtesy, and of

pureiy personal cuiirncvcr wuuout any
significance whaicver.

Mrs. Jeff. Davis has taken np her quar-

ters within Fortress Monroe. The re-

strictions imposed on her by the tho Pres-

ident are that sho is not to use any influ-

ence or contribute any aid to his rescue or
escape. The indulgence granted her ad-

mits her to unconstrained interviews with
her husband, and at all hours of the day
between reveille and sunset. It is not en
joined that an officer shall be in the room a
witn tnem, ncuner is roroicucn. x
sentinel, however, walks back and forth of
continually in front of the barred win
dows of his room. Last, and not least
no limit is placed upon the length of her
visits.

a
The engagement between the Czarow- - n
and the Princess Dagmar ia broken

off. The former is now desperately to
smitten with a Muscovite beauty, the
Princopa Mieawwrski. g

NORTHERN OHIO NEWS.
SUMMIT COUNTY.

From the Akron Beacon :

Mr. J. W . Cone, of Kent in drawing
oft' several barrels of linseed oil into tanks,
on Wednesday last, spilled a quantity of
the oil upon the floor of his store. Some
sawdust was throwi upon tho floor for
tho purpose of absorbi&g tho oil, the saw-
dust then being gathered up into a box
and placed under the cou&ter for future
use. On opening the store tVe next morn-
ing it was found to be filled vith smoke,
and on searching lor the cause, it was dis-

covered that the sawdust had spoataneous-l- y

ignited, needing only a current of air
to have started oil' into a destructive con-
flagration.

The house of Cephas Bissell, in the uist
part of Twinsburg, took fire in the cheeee--
room on Sunday, the -- .an ult, about noon,
and was entirely consumed.

Albert Austin, i vounir man about 30
Years of age, was arrested in Akron, on
Saturday last, for stealing a horse of Mr.
Yoges, of Brooklyn.

ASHTABULA COUNTY.
The editor of the Sentinel is at present

on a visit to New England ; ana among
his experiences he recounts a fishing ex-
pedition, off Salem, Mass- - in which ht
took part, coming out of it with a codfish
of his own catching, which was satisfac-
tory, and a salt water drenching, which
was not so pleasant.

General James F. Wade and Captain
H. P. Wade, have been mustered out of
the V olunteer service, ana are now at
homo in Jefferson.

On Tuesday morning, the steam Saw
Mill ot Bunnell and Sons, in the north
part of Jefferson, was burned; a valuable
circular saw, costing four hundred and
scventv-fiv- o aollars was completely
ruined, while the engine was also some
what injured

There are flveMercantile establishments
in Ashtabula, which pay whoteSlo
license, each selling over $5,000, a
year.

One case of tmall pox has occurred in
Ashtabula.

The Conncaut Reporter says: "We
have never at this season of the year,
known tho winter wheat to look so un-
promising as it does at present. Fully
one-ha- lf of the crop was destroyed last
winter, and the continued cold veather is
bliphting the prospect almost entirely."

John Mapcs, of Cnerry Valley, Ashta-
bula county Y., on Saturday, charged
with horse stealing, and committed to
jail in Jetiorson to await trial.

RICHLAND COUNTY.
From the Mansfield Herald:
Major General David S. Stanley for

merly the commander of the Fourth
Corp?, and the hero of the battle of
Franklin, was in Mansfield last Friday
The General is a native of tho neighbor-
ing town of Woaster. He has lately been
promoted to the grade of Brevet Major
General in tno regular arm v. it is real
rank in the army is that of Major of Cav
airy.

The following is a statement of the
shipments from Mansfield Station during
the month ot April :

Hogs, No. 902
Horses, 137
Cattle, 120
Sheep, ayta
Wool, lbs. !,335
Plaster, bis.. 398
Lumber, Cars. . 9
Grain " . 10
Merchandise " 53

LORAIN COUNTY.
From the Oberlin --Veir
Capt. O. S. B. Wall, late of the 104th

V. S. C. T, reached home last week from
Charleston, S. C, where he has been on
duty in the Freedmen's Bureau.

H. Hammer of Elvria, had $500 in
gold and $2,200 in notes stolen the other
day or night from a box under a wash-stan- d.

Rev. J. P. Bardwell, of Oberlin, gives
an account of the difficulties he encoun--m- m

in Mrgaiiir.inij matured L'cllools in Mis-
sissippi.

At Grenada, while sitting in the law
office of a leading ciii;:2n, he was assailed
by a former slave holder backed up and
encouraged by a mob dragged out of his
chair, beaten with a heavy cane and his
life directly threatened. Not the least
provocation, then or at any other time,
had been given for the assault &nd the
only reason offered for it was his agency
in ' organizing nigger Echools.'1 The ruf-
fian who committed the assault appeared
before the Mayor, complained of himself
and was fined a trivial amount

The Elyria Democrat says the work of
laying the track on the line to Oberlin is
progressing rapidly. Gravel trains will
follow tho track layers, and the road will
be in order for the highest speed of trains
very soon after the last rail is laid.

TRUMBULL COUNTY.
Fronkthe Warren Chronicle:
Mr. Samuel Ulresney, the oldest citizeD,

and one of the oldest residents of Warren,
died last Saturday morning, the 5th inst.,
at the residence of his L. J.
Iddings, Esq. Mr. Chesney hal attained
the mature age of eighty-eig- ht years. Ho
was a native of Juniata county, Pennsyl
vania, and came to Warren in 1803, and
had therefore been a resident of the place
sixty-thre- e years. He occupied several
places of public trust and responsibility,
the first of which, was tho office of County
Treasurer, next for several years Post-
master in AVarren, an 1 subsequently held
the office of Justice of the Peace for a
series of years, until he declined to serve
longer in that capacity.

The liquor cases carried to the United
States Court at Cleveland, from this coun-
ty, have been returned, the Federal Court
deciding that the dram sellers could not
evade the State laws by virtue of taking
out a United States license.

Tho canal bed from Leavittsburgh to
Girard is being cleared of its surplus mud,
and is to bo put in navigable condition for
boating oil ti Pitubug. -

Richmond Views of the Reconstruction
Report.

The Richmond papers contain much
comment of a violent character upon the
report ot the .Reconstruction Committee.
The Enquirer calls it a disgrace to the
age, and adds that a more wicked and
barbarous policy than that which they re
commend never disgraced a council of
robbers or savages. It is without a shadow
of justice, expediency or common sense.
It is war instead of peace, distraction
stead ol reconstruction, alienation insteatjol
of Constitution, it is palpably designed f- -
ever to eiclude the eoutnern Mates trm
their riehts under that Union which iiey
were not permitted to leave, and ts if
tearing Innt no amount of hurrxliavon
would prove to be too great to ba volun
tarily accepted by us for the racre nane
of being restored, the Jomnwttee recom
mend certain prescriptions and tlsquali
ficationa which would mako rotoration
not only utterly worthless, but a standing
msuiu

The Pispalch says : "It is wholesale in
its proscription and disabilities," and con
tmucs : We do not bolievs it can get the

vom ul (Jorjres-- but it it does
and is submitted to the States, whatever in
the Northern States may do, it will be re- -
jecteuwim scorn Dy tne tntiie South.
We may be overwhe.med, wo may be
poor, but w are not so low as to become
the willing instruments of our own

and condemnation."
The Examiner, of course, is very fur-

ious, and closes its article as follow ? "Tho
Southern Stales naturally desire to be
represented in Congress, but they will
not sacrifice honor, and all
thofo proud qua i.itics which adveritv
cannot destroy, to send Southern gentle-
men to be badgered, sneered at and in

let

sulted dv tne men nuunrenowm lon--1 i
cgs

gress. They will not pay for restoration '
tne acgrauing price demanded by the re

was

port oi tne iteconsiruction Committee.1 orj.ney nave aireauy repented in sackcloth
and aches of that anxious haste which ex- -i

it
thatiut:ir to insult andrejection last Deeenber. Althouoli de- -

ioibj are uot yet dishonored, and
only

they possess a fortitude in adrorsit j there
lofty nobility of character which wilmake them infinitely prefer the position in
a peoplo conquered by overwhelming

numbers to that of a race dishonered bvsubmission to degrading conditions." "

The Imperial Trince of France has
voice so says the Paris correspondent.

got

h. tn. vi:t."..iisu songs "Anind the "Power f river.
a :'3t rw-t- and was of course, where

turo' sj sjd'Bidef Composers ara iet game,
null, JiS3!otobaTiatexnrer.i

ball.

THE Y SOCIETY.

Letters from Senator Sumner, Chief
Justice Chase, Kelley and
General Saxton.

The fd.lowing letters were read at the
recent aniiversary meeting of the

AntiHavery Society in Now York :

FROM CHIEF JUSTICE CHASE.
WASHINGTON, May 1, 1866.

DearSik: I tannot attend the annual.
meeting of the tmerican Anti-Slave-

Society on thoblh, xcept by sincere wish-
es for the complete of its
purpose to achieve the deliverance of our
country from the spirit as well as the
fact, of Slavery.

Among the most urgent duties of the
hour, I count that of upon the
intelligence and the conscience of our
countrymen the expediency, as well as
the obligation, of unqualified recognition
of the manhood of man.

The nation has liberated 4,000,000 of
the people from Slavery, and has made
tnem citizens ol the Kcpiblic.

That all freemen are entitled to suff
rage, on equal terms, is an axiom of free
government. Applause Neither color
nor race can be allowed, without injustice
ana damage, as ground! or exception.
.Applause.
, it, iu tho first movement toward na-

tional construction, this truth had been
distinctlj recognized by an invitation to
tho whole loi people of every State in
rebellion to takb part in the work of State
reorganization, ca it now be doubted
that the practical relations of every State
with tho Union would have been already
re established, and with the happiest

Nothing is more profitable than justice.
joes not suuraao promote security, con
tent, bottcrmentof condition ?

With suffrage will there not be more and
mora productire labor than without?

ill not suffrage insure order, education,
respect for law, activity in business, and
substantial progress ? -

I have heard the difference between the
production of the lately insurgent States
with universal suffrage, and the produc-
tion of tho same States without it, esti
mated at iou,ooo,puo a year. At this rate,
the injustice of the denial of suffrage will
cost those States, will cost the nation,
$500,000,000 in five years enough to pay
nearly one-flfl- h of the national debt

Is if too much to expect that sensible
and patriotic men, in these States, will.
before long, see their true interests in their
plain duty, and join those who seek, not
tneir injury or ineir Humiliation, but their
welrare and their honor, in equal rights
for all .'

However these things may be, this, at
least sewns clear. Th men who so long
contended tor justice to the enslaved, and
now contend far Justice to the smanci Dated.
will not cannot, must not thoirceae
lorts till justice prevails. Applause.

S. P CHASE.
WENDELL PHILLIPS, Esq.

FROM CHAS. SUMNER.
SENATE CHAMBER, May 1, 1866.

Dear Sir: It will not bo in my power
to take any part at the approaching anni
versary oi tne Anu-oiave- oociety. juy
duty win Keep me nero.

1 trust that the Society which has done
so much tor Human righu, will persevere
utiui luosu riuusaro ebiaousuea inrouga-ou-

the couutry on the impregnable foun-
dation of the Declaration of Independ
ence. This is not the time for any relaxa-
tion of the old energies. Slavery is
abolished only in name. Tie slave oli
garchy still lives, and insists uson ruling
its tormer victims.
EXTRACT FROM WILLIAM KELLEY'S

LETTER.

Our present position is aot novel, nor is
there anything in it to daunt our courage.
We are slow to apprcherd the teachings
of Providence ; but we sannot escape the
discipline by which the are enforced. We
did not doubt the nclrtude or ultimate
success of tho Unyn cause, when its ar
mies were unde. the command of Mo
Clel!an, and officered by i ltz John Porter
and liueL W hy it was, we could not see,
but we now know that if they had been
true soldiers tho North would have con-
quered by its own power, and w could
not have vindicated the negro's manhood
by pointing to Fcrt Wagner, Port Hud-
son, Millikin's liend, and the many other
fields his courage has made historical.

Had Andrew Johnson so willed it,
when Booth made him President be
could have established political equality
thjotighout the South ; but he had the
control ol no ajoncy potent enough to
eradicate the prejudices of the North. But
as a political McClellan, with Seward for
his Porter and Raymond for his Buell
applause, be will convince the true men

both North and South'that they need tbo
political power ol all the loyal men of the
country, to save the results of the war, as
they did their military power to achieve
them. The Almighty can make the
nrathotcven Andrew Johnson praise him.
and he will do it. But as we also are His
agents, we may hasten the day. Let us
therefore be instant in well doing.

9 It is in our power to settle the fact
iu question " beyond cavil or dispute."
The 39th Congress has taken its position,
and will maintain it It will not quail
belore Executive dictation, or be seduced
by Executive patronage. The people are
soon to elect its successor, and I adjure
me American Anii-oiver- y society to see
to it that they understand the issue upon
which they are to pass. Applause.

FROM GENERAL SAXTON.

NORTHAMPTON, MASS, May 1, 1866.
My Dear Sir:. It would have given

me great pleasure to be present at the An-
niversary of the American Anti-Slave-

Society, and had it been possible I should
have done so. 1. share with yourself in
the faith that its great mission to human-
ity is not yet fulfilled. Slavery i only
abolished in name; nor is the Republic
safe from tho monster which has clutched
at its life, and means yet to destroy it. It
behooves overy friend of truth and justice
to Keep his armor bnght, nor leave tne
neia until the word color is blotted ou"
lroin all our laws nd constitutions, a
mai, in its most gtneral sense, is wrin
ia is place so plainly as never to b11'-taki- n.

Vhocver stands for universal fpedom
is tie nation's friend, whoever oproses is
its tnem v, no matter how he nusls in at
opposition, or calls it comproaist. The
6a'cd republic must stand on the Declar- -
alon of Independence. The lessons of
tie past are warning voices, selling us to
lewaro of all compromises of rigat and

I"rehfrom the terrible ex perierce
ine last five rears, with all the wisdon

wo have trained, we should not dare no?
to l!tu to recognize tha equality an
brotherhood of all humanity.

Cordially sympathizing with all the a- -
w oi me witu RUFUS reswk

SAXTO.

Death From Worms in the Bran.
Frnm th Brighton (Eng.) Eaaarfwr, Apr v.

On Saturday, an Inquest was hid at
Jinghton, on tho body ot t lara Holinds,
aged seventeen, who died suddenly Ob
Wednesday, she jccmplained of evere
headache, and on'riaay oeoameo un
well that she war Tied up stairs o bed

an insensib1' state, and soon afteavards
died. -- The '"dence of Mr. Sewell who
made a r mortdm examination, slowed
that there was considerable effusion n the
right vpJtriclc of the brain, in whiih he
diicov.rcd a largo1 hydatial cist Thvr he
fount" to consist of tho ova or egg" of some

parf"c insect, i or mo presence of this to
fewell could not account. The dis

ease as of rare occurrence, but woen it the
occurred recorded cases showed that the

deh had been sudden. The insects were and
usially conveyed into the svstem with
fod, and after depositing their eggs they

the Svstem. In the crHirGAnf timntriA vice
are hatched, end death ensues if it. . , ,T

p ? beforo- - The disease
often communicated to the sv&tnm by

eating " measley " pork, underdone meat, that
watercresses ; aid Mr. Sewell said that tne
was a very popular etror to suppose and

underdone meat was the bast for food. the
Should tho meat be effected, heat was the

thing that would kill the insects, and
was, therefor, no danger in of

meat. The jtrry returned a verdict
accordance with the evidence of Mr.

Sew;ll..

Foul!
a game of base ball at h, ed

Conn., on the 28th ult, a man
naml Blnkeslcy knocked the ball a

of 2.8 yards into the Naugatuck his
It was recovered two miles below

it fell in. Tho batting ended the
as the fieldors on the opposite side all

"couldn't see" g"ing two miles for the

RUSSIA.

Attempted Assassination of theperor.

The Russian Invalids of April 17th
the following particulars respecting

the attempt upon the Emperor's life :
"Yesterday, the 16th, while the Emperor

was walking in the Summer Garden, a
crowd assembled aC the gate to see His
Majesty enter his carriage. Among those
people, who were animated with feelings
ef devotion and love toward the monarch,
whose name is never mentioned by any
one except with expressions of respect anil
gratitude, there was a miscreant medi-
tating an attempt upon tho most valuable
life in Russia. Thank Heaven, the criui-- .
inal design was not realized, and the pages
of Russian history remain unstained by a
sanguinary deed of unprecedented atrocity.
The chroniclers of our time have been
spared the distressing duty of handing
down to posterity the tale of a nefarious
act hitherto unknown in the annals of the
Russian people. The life of him whose
rule at this moment is so indispensable to
Russia has been providentially preserved.
At the moment when the criminal design,
long matured in the miscreant's head, was
about to be carried out, Providence, tak-
ing pity upon Russia, made a simple
peasant Ossip Ivanovitch Komniissaroft",
the instrument of its will, Ossip (Joseph)
KommissaroflT, a young man of twenty-fiv- e,

was born in the village of Molvitiuo,
firovince of Kostroma. The village

Baron Klistcr, to whom ff

stands in the relation of a liber-
ated annuUy-payin-g serf. Having been
lately allowed to go to 1. Petersburg and
work in a hatter's shop, he soon rose in his
calling, became tore man and married a
peasant girl, by whom he has a little
daughter, eight months old. He was
still forenan at Mr. Sadofl' s, the batter,
when fats changed his destiny, and in an
instant altered his entire career. The
16th being his birthday, ha went to say
bis prayers in the chapel near the house
of Peter the Groat Coming to tho river
side, close to the Marble Palace, he per-
ceived that tse bridge was removed and
the passage temporarily interrupted. Re-
tracing his sups, be then made his way to
the Summer bard en, at the gate of which
a crowd was assembling round an Impe-
rial equipage. Knowing the carriage to
be the Emperor s, and longing for the hap-
piness of beholding His Majesty, he joined
the crowd waiting for the monarch's ar-

rival. Presently there was a stir and an-

imation in tho crowd, and he saw His
Majesty in an overcoat His Majesty ap-
proached the carriage, and was putting on
his cloak, when a young man, who had
been standing behind Kommissarotf tried
to push him aside. This individual had re-

peatedly attempted to penetrate through
tha surrounding crowd and get nearer
the carriage; but Kommissarotf, wishing
to see thb Emperor, would not suffer him
to squeeze and plant himself be-
fore him. At Uie moment when the Em-
peror was putting on his oloak, the in-
dividual, pushing KommwBaroff forcibly
aside, made his way to the front rank of
the multitude. ' Kommissarotf followed
him closely. Hardly had the assassin got
near the Emperor, when drawing a pistol
from underneath "his overcoat he levelled
it at the Emperor. Kommissaroff, who
had noticed the movement instantly
caught him by the arm, and diverting tho
pistol from its aim, caused it to discharge
in the air. In another moment the as-
sassin was arrested, and, Kommissaroff, a
prey to a thousand anxieties, lost in tho
surging crowd. Thus was the valuable
life of His Majesty the Empejor saved.

His Imperial Majesty at once drove to
the Cathedral of the Holy Mother of God
Of Kasan. There he alighted to thank his
Master, who, through the agency of so
humble an instrument had diverted the
assassin's hand from his Royal person,
1'he news of the murderous attempt rap-
idly spread through the town. At first
no one would credit the report The like
of it had not occurred in Russian
history, and people would not believe
the current rumor. But oon all doubts
wore dispelled. The members of tha
Council of State, who had been just hold-
ing a sitting in the Winter Palace, were
the first to express to Hi3.MjH.rn' j
tooinik r I...HUI ana joy occasioned Dy
this overpowering event. At 7 o'clock ail
generals, officers, and other persons having
access at Court assembled at the Winter
Palace. In all this assembly there was
no one capable of accounting for the
treacherous deed,or at all acquainted with
the person and character of the criminal.
When His Majesty condescended t make
his appearance among the gentlemen who
were waiting to pay him respects, he was
freetedwithindescribableenthusiasm.

few
His

gracious words, wished to see Kommis-
sarotf. The eves of all were, intently
directed toward the young man. Ho is of
middle size, and common in appearance.
The Emperor, having expressed his monar-
chic feeling, condescended to signify to
the young man that he had raised him to
the rank and dignity of 8 nobleman.
Many and load were the hurrahs that re-
sounded through the hall upon this an-
nouncement of Imperial favor. After
this all present repaired to the Preobras-heus- ki

Cathedral to attend Divine ser-
vice, and return their heartfelt thanks to
tho Almighty for the preservation of the
beloved Czar.

In kthe evening the town was illumino-ate- d.

An immense concourse of people
thronged round the Palace. All were de
lighted to learn that God had preserved
me me 01 uieir iioorator, the Hie ol- mui
whose rule and wisdom are so iiuiispensa-bl- y

required lor developing the new prin-
ciples of our civil administration, consol-

idating the integrity o tie Empire, and
securing a roliciteus imura to our race.
Henceforth e namof Kommissaroff will
be one -n-iliar-to all Russians. From
generation to generation it will be handed
dowr-t- o the latest posterity, The Kus--
siar nobility abounds in illustrious fam- - I

H wno have deserved well of their
ryuntry. Their number has now hen in--
ceased by .one whose-founde- r himself
emancipated by Alexander II preserved i

or me ueueni oi an jtu&sia tne life of his
liberator." I

From 1 similar notice in the Northern
Post the Home-offic- e organ I perceive I

tha Emperor, at the moment of the
attempt, was conversing with Duke Xicb- -
olas of Leuchtenhurg and Princess Jlary
of Baden. On his return from the church
His Majesty received the congratulations
of Ue Empress ana his entire familv, and
soon after repaired again to tho Kasan
Ctthedra. accompanied by the Empress,
DB children, his brothers, and all h; n, I

and female relatives. While His Maietv
was performine his devotinna th hih I

dignitaries, tha rnnerak enrl
military d in the Winter I

In the evening-- all il .i,n-- . I

oi ine capital were crowded by the loyal I

devout sulijects of the Czar. I

Jrnvate intoliirence Bas been receirpd
here that the would-b- e assassin is a Kus-- I

nobleman, about 20 vir f I

who. like so mnv nth- - r,f K m1.. I

has been ruined in consequence of the
emancipation of the
THE NEW PEER INTRODUCED TO

NOBLES.
[Berlin (April 21) correspondence of London Times].

Tha St. Petersburg papers abound in
glowing descriptions of tho enthusiasm
awakened in all classes of society at the
fortnnate escape of the Emperor. In tho
Alexandria theatre, a merchant who had

ilnosscd the murderous attemot and
happened to attend tho play on the same KJ
evening, was conducted to tho stage,made ofrelate tho incident before an excited
public Ire concluded amid hurrahs and

singing of tbe national hvmn. In sot
toGerman theatre, the Nobility Club

tha Pavlovsk Military School, also. I de
loyal demonstrations took place on the I

"?t, Tk.J...d i .Nuue utpk . .'iu way mi in b suieuia P (r--
was performed in St. Isaac's Cathe--

dral, attended by their llajasties, the Im
perial family, ana all the nobility and bids.
gentry in tne capital. At one o clock on

day the Emperor, accompanied by
impress, me urana isuae lesarevitch
all the princes of his family, received
St. Petersburgh nobility, the town

council, the corporation of merchants, nd
other municipal bodies, in the White Hall

the Winter Palace. Aa the loyal
entered tha hall the htnrahs of the

assembled throng shook the roof. At
length, silence being restored, fJount Orhff

tho President of the nobilitv of
Drovince ot Ob retersDurg, approach

the Emperor, and, in heartfelt, solemn
delivered an aaaress.

His Maiestr. stepping forward, returned
thanks m the following terms :

GESTXKMEJf OT THE NoBILITT ANB apfSJtl
I thank withCokpobations you

my heart for this display of your sym-

pathy on this sorrowful occasion. 1 am
Ac.

happy K nna MM ail tlawwa m eutieiji

concur in manifesting their loyal feejjngs
to mo on this as on every other trying
event. Besides my implicit trust in God
Almighty, I derive etreneth for the exer- -

i;e ot my onerous duties from the cordial
attachment evinced by you, gentlemoji of
the nobility, as well as by all other classes.
Once more let me thank vou from the
very bottom of my heart You, gentle-
men of tho nobility, will, I hope, accord
a friendly reception to the new-mad- e no-

bleman yesterday a peasant who saved
my life. 1 think that ha deserved the
honor of being reckoned among tho Rus-sia- o

nobility. a
The Emperor, having uttered these

words, embraced Count Orloff, who kUscd
his hand. The imperial family then with-
drew amid thunders of applause.

The Passage of the Reform Bill.
Ihe following are the details in regard

to tho passage ok the Reform Bill as
brought by the steamer China, and

in the New York papers of the 8th:
The debate on the Reform bill was

on the J3d. Mr. Bright made a
iengothened speech in support of the bill.
He said that the bill mii,ht be rejected
but the opposition, he argued, could not
deal satisfactory with the question. He
likened tho position of the working class-
es to that of the negroes under recent leg-
islation in America, and asked the House
whether they were prepared forever to keep
the bolt in the door which excluded tbc
pooplo from constitutional rights. He
concluded with an eulogium of the bill as
a truly conservative measure.

Mr. Whitosido censured severely Mr.
Gladstone's language at Liverpool, de-

preciating tho Hou.se of which he is the
leader, and condemned the bill as an at-

tack on the constitution. Mr. Walpolo
supported the amendment, and Mr. Gos-che- n

defended the bill.
In the House of Commons on the 26th

debato oh the reform bill was continued.
Mr. Low made a speech against the bili,
and was followed by a host of others, pro
and con, of lesser note.

On the 27th of April the final debate
took place. After many speeches Mr.
Disraeli wound up on the side of the op-
position in a long and forcible speech, de-

nouncing Mr. Gladstones advocacy of
American principles, which ho regarded
as unfitted for England.

At one o'clock on Saturday morning,
April 29, Mr. Gladstone rose and made
the final speech, warmly defending the
American government and denouncing
the opposition's tactics.

At three o'clock in the morning, amid
excitement, the division look place, the
numbers being :

For the bill 318

Against 313

Government majority 5
There was tremendous cheering on both

sides of the Houso at the result.
The English papers generally regard

the vote on the seond reading of tho;R-for- m

bill as a government victory only in
name, but in reality a defeat. There are
various speculations as to the course the
Ministery will adopt

The London Times says : As govern-mtr- it

commenced the seSion with an esti-
mated working majority ol sixty, the bare
majority of five is, in fact, a voice of cen-
sure, arid no administration will hence-
forth have Vo persuade tho House of Com-
mons to consider the reform proposals
without laying the entire scheme before it.

The London Herald says : It is obvi-
ous the bill is lost but whether govern-
ment will abide by its pledee and fall with
its bill, we are to learn on Monday.
JsThe London Fori says: There can be no
doubt although the Ministry have gained
a nominal victory they have, in truth, sus-

tained a fatal defeat. Nothing remains
for them but to resign.

The London Star thinks the small ma-
jority bodes ill for an early and tranquil
settlement of the reform question, and
looks for new delays and fresh difficulties
and confusion.

The scene in the Houso of Commons
during the division is described as one of
unparalelled excitement. The cheering
was taken up in the galleries in. 6pite of
all rules and orders.

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

A new drama, entitled "The Life and
Death of Abraham Lincoln," .has just
been produced at tho Slulhouse Theatre.
The author, Jlonsieur Kuben, sketches
your martyr IYeEident's humble career in
the first act, and his barrister's experience
in the second. In the third act llr. Lin-
coln is at the White House, and Booth is
a suitor for the hand of his niece, but,
being refused, becomes his mortal enemy.
Then, Booth falls in with Jetf. Davis, and
is engaged by him to commit the murder.
The last cunno depicts tha President in
his box at Ford's Theatre witnessing the
tragedy of "King Lear," (oh!) a pistol
shot ia heard, then "sic semper tyrannise
Booth jumps on the stage, &c. .

It is net generally known that Mmn
George Sand once wrote the "book " of an
opera, bhe bad taken a great fancy to a
Young German composer of the Wagner
&chool, and "hiwwas not familiar
unbounded respect for JIme. fand ; he
consequentjy put the whole of the "book
into music. At tbo end of the first act a
cuorus of mala and female peasants sa-

luted the dirparture of the village lord,
and the composer made then sing to a
JaRciner afr " Jvria lord, centre door
back" taking care to place a prolonged
trill on When Mme, Sand
saw these mistakes (for the score was filled
with others like that, which I have

she burnt the " book," and haa
never again thought of writing ono.

Tho Home Journal furnishes some cos--
sip about the Princess of Wales. One of
its London writers savs : " I aw. recent

Rn autograph letter of eight pages,
written by tho Princess Roval to an ar-

o Jnena. 1 he letter was in French.
8n'' was expressed in a remarkably clear
and simple style. Many of the remarks
on art '"ujrcta proved her Koyal High-

l" p"es ooin Knowledge and ongi.
nality. I also saw some drawings that
ilaa been "oaB "J toe Princess. One of
tnem tbe likeness of a lady at the
8'ttn Curt, was so excellent that it would
llRve f?CIle fr to establish the artistic re--
P'ttation of any privato person. It may
08 "'teresting to montion, what I hap- -

Pn t0 know as a fact, that the Princess
recives at her court, with great kindness
an distinction, ail persons who are rc--
markable for tfco r artistic or other intel- -
lectual acquirements. . I understand that
sue Possesses a singular charm of manner
and address.

A CalifornU paper details the
rations for commencing the work of tun- -
""""5 oiurra jevnua at tne pass
'eeted for tbo route of the Pacific Kail way.
"aoorcrs nave oecn engasea at three
Plnts hxed for the commencement of
operations at the beeinnimr. the summit
flnd the endine and it is stated that the

0T can 1)0 finisho1 in year, by which
llme tn0 railroad will be ready to pass I

tnrougn ine tunnel to nna lrom ban
rancisco.

PROPOSALS.
1'MtJ.U SWI KS 31 1 L 1TA KI K II LB0AB8

Orncc or AspisrAirr QtraBTKRHasTcs,
250 "G" Sr., WAsntaoToa, I). C,

April 2?th, 18o. I

QEAJ.KU PKOPOSAIm? WILL BE
nceired a. this office, nnlil 12 m, Monday,

May 21st. for the .nrehaee from the Tailed Rtmtmm
all tbe Iron Work for Nineteen Spans of "Howe's

ni.veu irwM nrioaee,-- nonsistiog or the Itods,
Bolu, Plates, and Hovels, suitable for tha differ,

spans, the latter ra yin in length from eighty
one hundred and forty-on- e feet.

Tlie Iroa b bow stored at the Works of the-eland Itolling Mill Company, Cleveland, Ohio
L?L"o,l'1,',,,;p07"',

and length of tha
e'pans. may be obtained on application at this
otlice.

Terms, cash in Government fnnd.
Tbe United States reeerres the rie-h- in rM .it

If not deemed adraatageoae.
I'ropjsa-- should be endersed "Proroeal for thapurchase of Budge Iron." T. i. (

Brevet Major and A Q. M .,

SCALES.
FAIRBANKS' Ing

ry.
they

fejSCALES
'al)' r ALLK1HD8,

Incrodlnr Bairroad, Bay, Coal, Stock, Platfora,
Oouar aad Crnrgist Scales

Also, iron snd Brass Beams, Baggage Barrowa,
naiuiiwn iuai, v.,.pjin i reesee. etc., etc.

FatrlMtnk- -. Mane a i n--
Superior St., d, O.

DTA0B CKMKST For mending w.st.
OInssware. Fancy Article.

Price 26 cent, for sale hy which
mayltt CHCBCUILL BB0IH1B. la

GEO. RALL RETIMED FROM NEW YORK !

Seven Splendid Bradbury Pianos !

AniTa great variety from oilier good makers Just received at

197 & 189 ; 0NTABI0 STEEET,: CLEVELAND,

To be sold at unusually low rates.

HAVING VISITED NEARLY FIFTY PIANO, MELODEON AND
in Kfew York, BtoD, mod tbr eastern citit, with rtftrtce to brcvniioc

fully potr. io ey fratiir of th biu.nef, and arr.ugin? for Instrument1 oa Urg acle for oar
irrowtDjr; trado in t) Great Wet, are ia pertri m at ralnab loforaalka aad xprkfC6 wbicfc
we ll take p.tire ;d D.kingaTailatIf to our and patrona.

operating oo an extended acaJ w Did it aeretsarj to deal muh a great variety of makers, coue.
qaently wo l.a.e selected men aa niaka tbe very inst instrnmrDts. which we prcpoM to faro Leo oa
terms which will be tat it lacto ry. Comae and sea as.

apl6 CEORCE HALL.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Business Men Wanted

mo ENGAGE PERMANENTLY, ON
JL taUry or comminaion, to receive and fill or--

, and tollwot on sab8crip4ioni. for superior
biibavription Books and Sarta'n'a Feriej of iacrei
and National Engr rings, inclmling bis large tit
mat'blef o LINCOLN AND HI
KAMI LY, from WnuftVs grtat Paint. of ; alo

' B fTU LEUKM," a true companion-pi- c for
m hrM Bitten 4 Littlo Children." Itt

over other Engravin;is claimed as an appro
priat match, ptrtakes of a striking cnutrut.
cfaie immense withoat precedout tn the history
of KogravlDg.

An oxamiuation pf onr assortment wilt "Miff
any ono, that fur merit, power and bem.y oT

hih artistic Snieli, and solvability, iliry
have no eipiale.

A fo w tinaeral Superintendent, wantcfl, to y

mea ami conduct the corr sporlrfrice
with basiuess. ia tbo New Kugl ni atd

Western States
inferences required. Apply ither perttmlly

or b letter, stating g. pnat and toca
tion', 4c, toti. L. V. NOBTWICK, No.
iS, 8onHiW9it corner, of Moaantcnt 5aret Ctevr
land, !X

R. II. ( I RB 4X,
At General Office aad Main-tt- ., cornet

of Water, KoctHster, V.

Or to eith-- r of our fleneral 5nperlntend'uts tf
bra a ib ofliroM, as ft'I I II. It. S.Htoorce, 94
otatf .t.. Albany. N. T ; G. L Van Nor t wick,
ftrner of High and tr.end-ats- ., Colombo", Ohio;
J. H. Jonf.s. W Tkearbim-st.- Ohica,o, Illinois;
W. D. Baker, 95 Uraut-s- t ., riCUbir-h- t fa.

mavis:-'.!-

SALESMEN WANTED
NUMEROUS VILLAGES ANDrCities in the 1'iiited Stages. Kxprienced bus

iness men preferred, capable rearaiiitf from $luU0
to per year, yet a lew will le accepted, hav-
ing had no epeneneo ai salesmen or
it worthy, an-- well qn tlitied to iM-ia- e first-cla-

bottoms rotations.
Afpiy either personally or by tetter, stating; mm,

previous business pursu ts, satisfctotj reuoner-atio-

ko. BeforeDces reonirtd.
W. AMBHIDGK,

Orer No. 3A, So nthwest corner Public Square,
msyll:3la Cleveland, Ohio.

C W. tTAlMtKU,

ENGRAVER,
noTl:.114 WKPDELL MOL'HC.

IRjaauamnanai
1 f I 'J 111' h i I el I 111 i

Beat agalnat Moths. Cheap i Snciant fra-
grant ! Yocr apotkecary bat it. HABRI3 a
CHAPMAN, Makera, B.atoo. , uiajllhSt

riw CBLS. "HICKOUY CKKKK "
fJUu LCBRICATTKG OIL.-T- hi Oil ii equal
to tha celebrated Mecca Oil for altabrlcatiBg par
poeo. It his thoroughly teeted for the paat
ynar oa all kiD'ta of an hiuery. aai aaa given per
lect fatiafaetion. We are prepared to fnratah It Id
quantitiee to suit parchAsers, at rHnced rates.

JtOBKBT HANNA A CO.,
mar!9'32 !!' anl 171 BtTer-a- t.

WINDOW GLASS.

TUIE LARGEST STOCK IN THE
I City, ioclnliDir Ura- - aiaea, to which addition,

will bo made aa required. ,

T0BS3T CITY YiBSISH 00.,
mar2T 63 franfort street.

VAKXISHK?.

lAf. BARRELS VARNISHES
XV florae very tine, of onr own make.

JTuc J -- - - - -

FOE EST CITY TARNISH CO.,
Dirvi7 63 Frankfort street.

TO tAUI.NET MAKERS AAD OTUKKS.

BECK A (OWELL,
Manufacturers of Bedateitds, Washing Machines,
Clothes Mangles or Ironing alachins, and all
kiol of Tn ninga, have on hand and for sala

600 Bodsteads,
ItiOO sets of round corner bedstead turnings,
3(',i-0- o Spindles,

lable lgs, srib tnrnlncs, Ac, A.t which we will
ell at lea) than unnal rate!.

Factory in Uoute k Taft's Planing Mill, corner
of Kim and Second streets, West Side.

Foa toffies address HO 3nperlor-st- . mar 7

PAIN TS.
Painters, Mnn urarlure rs, Oil Rr(Inert,

Bert-bant- arjl nil nthem ahapurchaae 1'niiita fc Putty.
Uic Cleveland White Lead Works,

J.H.H0B1KI4C9. Proprietor.,
Hava rumored to thair De. Factor; at the
Junction or Canal and Cbamplatn-sts- .

(Ulnve on Cunmnlaln HtreeL)
Partlee aningparnta will Sad it to their adTaa-ta- e

to compare oar pricea and quality before pur-
chasing elaewhera. Wa bare jqit pot iot. oor

,no niuei improreo Biacuinry, wmcn.
together with experience and akille.1 labor, mkeeoa cniiDoect in earing thatonr petaM cannot be
excelled in parity, Sneneea and emoothn.-ea- , by
any work in the country. Wa are prepared to

"'7 wmpeunoa Ol tne atrn market, both!""" qnamy . a. jauRLKY CO.
' loeland. b. W. IH68. frb'7:;U8

A I KENS' FAMILY
--i Vta:tttnz Machine Kconomv
Wealth. Thia wondcrta! machine
can De operated by any one
capable of tornine- a rrnk

say ii ia :mpliclty ue!r, and rennot
he itot out of repair. It will knit
a pair oi atoekisga In ten min
nt'-a- . A variety of fanc.e
work me he ilnM m, I ......

Capes, Shawla, Sontage, Crarata, c., Ae. Allkinda ofFlaia ard lancy Knitting dune at onrwee nuuniR. Liu ana eee it or eend for Circalar.
U.K. Lrowell AO., 121 ouperior-et- ., Cleveland, e.

WOODKJr WARE AT WnOJiKSAL- B.-
I r amuj qaanuiy oi

3 Hoop Palls,
3 Hoop Pall,
Sap Bucket,
Wash Tubs,
Mop Ilandlei,

AT MAMTJir acturi s PBICK3, can be band
H OBC1AS, ROOT at CO.S.frbT:Rl

CAUSTIC SOUA !
SODA ASH !

SULPHUEIC Afim f

AQUA AMMONIA !

. .t t. .
uiwritei Haiefk

OB BALI CI
PCDDRylTanlft Salt Manafg Company

jan24:RI1 tnn PA.
I

FURNISHINC CO O D S .

SHIRT FACTORY

La A. KEPPiER!
Mannfactarct? of

FRENCH YOKE SHIRTS,
And Dealer ia

Men's FnrnlNhlnt; .ood!
Ko. 41 PARK BCHDI.VG.

Pnblle fMnitr, Betwrn toartHome anal Stone Chnrrh.
Costume Shirts Made to Order.

prUSTOMEKS SHOULD SOT DE-- jLAY la aandinr tn their order, n. ...
to this aoggeatioa they will prevent harry andcrowding, anu every thing will be more sati.r-M- -

Onlsldecnstomera should bear in miad thatcan measure themselves and sendorcers forShirts at whatever distance from deveand. Bend

REMOVAL.
RKH0VAI. Mr. F. II. Morris

bis Clothing Store f .om No 9
Monuxenl Pro.p-- ct street,

y asks a continuance of tbe patronage so
bestowsd open him in the past, and hopes by

Increased facilities aad strict attention to theof hla customers to merit tba same la thafuture. Eastern laahkfos received. All work
warranted. A good assortment of cloths oa band,

will be sold at the lowest rates, or made op
ths bast and aet fashionable styles. spliBls

BITTERS.

ROBAOK'S

BITTERS
X

NT

V

ROBACE'S

V STOMACH

BITTERS!

CURE
V DYSPEPSIA,

and ar the best Tonio
ia the world.

V PcOBACK'S
BLOOD

PILLSV CUKE

SICKv
HEADACHE,

CostiveBeta, and all di-

seases of the bowels. -- 0

ROBACE'Sy.
' V BLOOD

V PUB1F1EBI

V CUBES '
SCROFULA
and all diseaee arising

from impure blood.v nv
O

ARE BOLD BY ALL

Drtiffisitwand Dealers ia
Pafeint TIedieine(t

EVERYWH ERE
PRINCE, WALTON & CO.,

(Successors to Sr. C. W. Boback.)
BOLS PROPRIETORS, 1

Ifos. 68. 58, 60 & 62 JBast Third St.
CTNCINNA IT, OHIO.

HAIR DYE, &C.

BKAlir. oMn,
Vimxen, and ,ikn.
Ct'ULS rodnMl bv n-- v
th naa of Prnf. Db
Brit I' FKISFR LB
UHJCVKUX. Onap-- iplicatjoD warrantHd

to curl the mo.t straight mnd tnbornbilr f trl..t aex Into wavy ringlets or hoar- - maaaiva carta.
Hii bwn nd tbe faihlon of Paria and
London, with the moat gratifying mnltt. Lorn
no injury to th htir. Prica bv mail Mian
poatpaid, $1. frcrtptiva clrcn!are mulfd fifw.
AtMrraa, BKROER. S iDTTH aft (JO.. Nr.
2 6 ttirsjr atreet. Troy, . T. Sole aceati for tsuana Blare. Mvl:Kt5 d tiiftW

JTAOHK4
forc-- d to grow upon
tha amoothcat fac tn
from i h ix toil t
nv mnn-- r rv

KB CAPILLAIRJC, jt
the aioat wunderfa Vdisrovfry fn mOfleri. aeunH avcr.waav . an ln,

Bfard and Hair fu an arisrrknt Mirai-- w.u.It haa btjen aafd by the elite of Parii and Loa wn
w itu .iK, Bjuet naiterina aneocM.parrha. win ba rogiatered, and tr nti iti.
taction is not aiyea ia eTere in...... .
will be reianiled. rrico by mail seal-
ed end tl. Peaciipt,Ta clrcalare andl0011 ""ailed free. Addreee ItlBSKB.SI1DTTS4C0.. Chemists, Ko. lisi Riy.r street,Troy, N. Y. BoIm aants for the United StatMi.

iyI:.T3tt-- d trilW

WOXDKBFn BCT TRI
the world renowned Astrol-oti- it

and SomoambalMie clairvoyant, while la a '
elairroyant state, drliaeatea tbe rery fratnrea ofthe person yoo are to marry, and by tbe aid of anInstmment of intense nower. known mm ,t.0.cbomotrope, guarantees to prodnco a perfect and

e pijt are of the fntnre hnsband and wi 'e ofthe aoniicant. with i. - r . .

leading traita of character, ac. Tnia la no impo-Itie-
aa testimonials wit boat anmher can assert,

lly tat:na place of birth, am. rfisnnrition mIa, Ar
eyes and hair, and enclosing Buy renta. andtamped envelope addressed to yonreelf. yoai will
d;reSi'hft,).,,J re,urB "- -

"nadence, MADAMS OIBTttUDCBKAlIKGTON. P. O. Bui 997 u... T w
t wtw '

MUSICAL.

SONG AND CHORUS.
THE

Orphan Wanderer,
B Theo.-K- . Perkins,' . .

:

Published and told for too benefit of

HOWARD MISSION.- - a
BT BB0WK A tKMXlHS, r -

4M Btm Sarawak. W ar

For rale by tha Untie Trad, generally, and ,t
HOWARD B,$SI0.". 37 NEW BOWERT,' irWTORR. '

iayi-3- C'1" 0f rri" "CT-'- a.

0BERLI5 CeXSKBTATORTSI JfUSIc;

TUIBD TEAK Harmony completed Do. hi.

- H- - chcb'chill,
SnitaanMMnmsM. Board of Plreeteev. " '

labrBt
OHCBCHILI, ABBWHM, ' J -


